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BARN BURNED 

The large barn on the farm of Sam’l 

Van Tries, about 33 miles west of our 

town was struck by lightning on Wed: 

nesday, 11, about 13 o'clock, p. m, and 
entirely burned. The farm is occupied 

by Mr. Geo. Swab, who lost his entire 

crop of wheat, rye, oats and hay, besides 

most of his wagons and farming imple 
ments, A wagon, drill and buggy were 
saved: the horses and other live stock 
wore gotten out, but three calves were 
burned. Mr. Van Tries had about 1000 

bushels of old corn in the ear which were 

also burned. The barn and contents 

were insured inthe Centre Hall company 
Mr. Van Tries has an insurance of $800 

barn, and $400 on his crop. Mr, 

y has $1400 insurance on his proper 

Mr. Stiver on the pike near Potlers 

Mills is setting an example worthy of 
imitation, by planting trees along the 
roadside 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Hancock meeting 
Tuesday eve, 24, 

Hancock pole was raised at Doals 

butg, on Tuesday. The Harris twp. dem. 

oerats are wide awake, 

Our friend Ellis Hosterman, has res 

tarned from a stroll for his health from 

the eastern part of the valley. 

A steam saw mill 

operation on Grove & Ming 

tract, in George's Valley. 

m i $3) is now put in 
le's Tressler 

Because business must be settled up 

at Goldman's accounts for all clothing 

| g sold at actual cost, Don't miss 

{his grand opportunity for bargains, 

—Revorrsr during the campaign 40 

cents. Send in thenames friends, 
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~The Spring Mills folks are on lip. 

{oe over the approaching harvest home 

pie-nic on 26. We trust the weather will 

be favorable and all else to make it one 

f the most enjoyable reunions for 

tre and 1 aunty folks. 
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Ladd Lion Cv 1 

Go to the Standard Sothing hall for 

a trank—they keep them all sizes and 

them very low, and also give you a 

of clothes at actual cost. 
seil 

gail 

—The Potter (north) Hancock clab is | 

roviding itself with 100 lamps, when it 

ill thoroughly illomine things for sach 

.publicans as can’t understand Gar 
led’s Credit Mobilier, De Golyer paves 

nd salary grab jobs. 
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Dr Runkle and lady, of Philad, i 

formerly of this place, are here ona vise 

The Doc. enlivened our sanctum the 

other day with his presen: e. He looks 

well, is getting along well, and predicts 

good news for Hancock from the city. 

The Philad. Branch still keeps sell. 

ing the cheapest clothing in the state. It | 

t 
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IOUS is the only house in this county that 

sells clothing manufactured by its own 

proprietors. They offer the best bars 

gains ever known in this part the state. 

as red hot last Thurs- 
sk and a Credit 

Mobilier or Garfield meeting. The Gar- | 

fieldites had the Pleasant Gap band, | 

and Gen’! Beaver. The Hancock club 

had the Centre Hall band and some of 

its home talent to speak. Old Gregg is| 

shaking up Garfield's case in lively man. 

ner. and all Beaver's staff won't help 

(Garfield down there. The Hancock 
meeting was by far the larger. 
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Mr. Derr, of Bellefonte, who makes 

those elegant wooden door plates, will 

be in our town in a few days to canvass | 

for orders. His plates are neat, and | 
much cheaper than metal door plates, 

snd fast getting into use on private | 

dwellings and offices. Persons giving | 

Mr. Derr their orders can rely upon gets |i 

i a door plate as represented by |i 
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toona, for injuries received by a fall on | 

the unsafe board walk. People of Cen- 
tre Hall and other places who have de- 
fective side-walks, let this be a caution | 
to you—heavy damages stare you in the | ¢ 

face wherever there are holes in the | 
walks, i 
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— We are satisfied that it would not it 
have made a bit of difference who would 
have been the presidential nominees, 
even if there bad been half dozen in ad- 
dition to the half dozen now in the 
field, Goldman would still have offered 

: ¢lothing at cost same as now, 

—Thousands of ladies to-day cherish 
greatful remembrances of the help de- 
rived from the use of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It posi- 
tively enres all female complaints. Send 
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 25 
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3 Western 
Avenue, Lynn, Mass, for pamphlets. 
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tl ~ Mrs, Martha Irvin, relict of » 
Dr. Irvin, of Centre county, and a 

of Ex-Governop Curtin, died in | 
sor Fr wr IEEE 0 + a harteof 21} x er Friday morning after a brief illness. 
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— Now # the time to make bargal in 
goods, as Dinges is preparing for a large 
stock of new goods, and will sell at almost 
cost prices. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to save money. 

/ —The pike east of the Fort through 
th e valley is very rough and full of loose 
tones, and if not looked after so as to be 

passable with decency, we hear there 
may be information made of same. 
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1 —Representative Murray paid our 
sanctum a visit the other day, looking 
hearty. 

—The very best and cheapest groceries 
are always procured at Dinges, 

—A tramp broke into the house of 
Adam Zerby, in Penn fwp., last Sunday, 
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BARN BURNED AT MILROY. 

The i { Andrew Swart 
oll, in was burned on 11th, 
(Wednesday) morning, about 6 o'clock, 

Mr. Swartzell's crop of grain and hay was 

in the building, andshared its fate, What 

her property was in it we are not ad 
He had an insurance of $2,000 on 

and of £300 on the crop. What 
11 ill be we cannot at 

§ prev alent, accord 

» informant, was that a partially 
wl man named Freeman Shipton 
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~List of policy holders of Fidelity & 
asalty Co. of New York inthe Accident 
)epartment, who have received indenu- 
nity for disability, through W. B. Rank- 
n, agent, Bellefonte*Pa. 

Ames E. Garbrick, 
B. B. Kramer, 
John R. Bartruff, 
A. G. Ammerman, 
Edwin Gepbart, 
H. O. Hoffer, 
Jahn W. Getz, 
Dr. E. 8. Dorworth, 
E. A. Smith, 
Samuel Rice, 
Joseph A. Keil 

fight? 

led by three Penna. generali—Ueor 

Meade, of Phila, Johan F. Reynold: 
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virate. It was General Hancock, the Dem. 

oeratic nominee for President, who knows 
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ay, it was resolved to hold the annual 
sicnic on the mountain above Centre 
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The accident happened at nine 
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The subject of this notice was a native « 

Potter township, Centre county, and will 

be remembered by many of the old frie 
and neighbors of the McMinn family. 

After the death of his father, John C. 

McMinn, he with his widowed mother and 

three brothers removed to Stonevadley, 

Huntingdon Co., where they 
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pr ATE SALE 
All that cerisin build on A 

lot or plece of ground part of a tract situs 
ate in Benner township, Centre Uo. Pa, 
bounded on south by old Half Moon road, 
on the west and porth by d of John 
Cole and on the east by Harlem Salon 
ntaining one-hail sore, or 

{Thereon erected a two story frame house, 
244 fect front by feel deep, } 

{ 

if 

: undersigned 
re Estate of Geo, 

yife t private 

he 

Executors of ti 
r, dec'd, will 

of ti Ne « 

i hmeltze 

, that 

Valuable Town Property 
f Madi r 
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NOCOsRs 
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shaice fruit’on the premises, 
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K in execution and to be sold 

property of Uriah Wilson 
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r O64 ol 

AN 
niences of a pleasant hame, 

ract of woodland mile northeast! 
f said town, conlaini about one hun. 
{red acros, well timbered with oak, pine 

AX 0 

Suit of D. M. Leib, 
Sharp. owner, &c¢ 
[878 Debt $254.13. Lav. Fa. No 65 Aug. 

{Term 1880 A.& B, attys 
Known ns the property of All that certain building located on & 

ot or piece of ground part of a tract of 
jund situste in ~—- twp, Centre county 
Pa., 
viz: 
from Bellefonte by the Fair ground and 
Buffalo Run, on the west by lol of N. Las 
ons, on the north by lands of the estate of 
Vi. A. Thomas, dec'd, and on the east 

by lot of 8, Rote, containing § acre, more 
or less. It isa two-story frame dwelling 

{ house, about 40 feet nlong the road afore 
said in length, and 18 feet in depth. Seine 
ed, taken in exsculion and to be sold ss 

the property of George Sharp, owoer, &g. 
No 12 

D. M. Leib, Adm r, ved, V, 

i 

Adm'r vs. Gaorge 
vo. 322 Aug. Term 
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SHERIFF'S SALES, 

By virtue of sundry writs : Fieri 
Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex 

issued ut of the Court of Common | 
eas of Centre County and to me direct 

be exposed at Public 

Facis 

Expo! 
§ € 

Ale at 
efonte, tur 

A.D. 1880 
M , the following de} 

on N 
| 

he qn Y 

felock, P shi] i 0 

oil Gl 

MERI, 

rihwith recorded, conveys 

sold as the 

wal) TO 

iby lot of John Bweirs and on the east by 

{more or less; Ltheroon erected a two-story 

road 
i 

Adm'x et al, 

«erected a one and a hall story frame house!) | 
iN 

land situate in Rush township, Centre 

surveyed April 1, 1793, on warrant in name pe county. Jenna, bounded on the norib 

{thence by lands surveyed to Robert Rain 

{ston 164 perches to the p 

bourded and described as follows, | 
On tho south by public road leading | 

rat — 
  wr HNN 

Ro pass 

. 1 

Centre Co., Pa, one thereof bounded aad sdront to the corner of Bishop street; EGISTER'S NOTIOE.~Thé fo 

described at follows: The undivided one-| thonee slong said Bishop ‘treet west to 

half part of a tract beginning at a point inthe place of beginning, containing 563 feet 

the middle of Spring ereek, thence south asd one inch on Bishop street and 50 fest 

6H dog west 60 perches Lo stones, thencalon Allegheny strest be the same more or 

south 40 dog oast about 74 perches to thelless, It ing Bs part of u certain mossuag. 

middle of Bpring creek by ils various and lot of ground situate in the borough 

courses and distances to place ol begin aforesaid, containing 50 foot front on Allee 

gheny strest and extending thence by a 
ping, containing MN acres, he the same 

mere or loss, Thereon orectod & two 510s] lino along Bishop street wostward 100 feat 

to nu post: thence by line parallel with . | 
ry frame house, stable an { other outbuilds 

legheny strat to the intersection of the lot 
ings, 

ALSO of Rolapd Qurtin; thenes by lot No 02 in 

other two tract of land one the general plan of suid borough to Allen] 

the bank of Bpring! ghenvy street which Joseph 1 Lingle, bigh! 
did on the Pah | 

by deed poll, | 

Broekers | 
i 

and pass 

heirs, legates, creditors snd all othe 

A.D, 1880, for confirmation snd 8 
ance, 

1. The secount of B.D. Deininger 
ministrator of &e. of Wm, 8. Harter, 
of Millheim borough, Centre county, 

2 The account of Jonathan   
All those 

thereof beginning on 

creek six test fram the water's edge al thelsheritl of Contra enuniy, 

of John Meyers, thence down saldiday of April A, D, 1563, 

reek eighteen per bes Loa port, thanes ah grant, convey and geil unto H 

astorly | with John Meyersitoff of the aforesaid borough; thereon 

five porclies loa p ‘ sroctod & threo story frame building usad 

John Meyers’ line. las & store room and offices, 

five perches to the! 180, 
ontaining 90 porches, | All that certain lot or piece of ground 

lsitunte in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen 

[tre county, Pa, bounded and desoribed as 

Thi beginning at a pine follows: Fronting on Bishop street about 

swiner, formerly Robert Carson and Ban«{60 fost and extending back along east + 

in Hartman, thence north 80 tof Allegheny strest about JN feel 1.0 

i+ 10 perches Lo slopes, thenees north id igan street, on the ast by lot of George! 

fog cast 119 per heg to white ouk, thence! W Blackford and on the west by Alle 

th 45 deg aH 8.10 perches Lo a post] gheny street; thereon erected a large two. 

@ south 495 west 50 2.10 perches story stone building, known ss the "Bulls 

wo stones, thence south 408 west 108 perch: | House" and other 

# Lo Lhe plac @ of beginning eonlaining 44 

suythulldings, 
ALSO, 

and B perches, neal measura, All that cerimin lot or piece of ground | 

4 y perches conveyed by John It If to]gituate on the corner of Allegheny and] 

John Morley by deed dated March 31sl,] Bishop strects; in the borough of Bolle | 

A D , 1847 recorded Centre Co, in fonte, Centre county, Penu'a, bounded 

Deed book "“P, page 47, &e, No build. and described as follows Fronting on 

ings, Seized, taken in execution snd to be! Bishop street about 60 feel and extending 

sold as the property of Mary Moyers | buck slong the west side of Allegheny 

Adm’ x ol Joseph Beezar, de i | street about S00 feet Lo Logan slraet, and 

No 16 lon the west by lot of Mrs, Howard, and on 

Suit of H. Levy v& D. Il, Parsons No. ithe east by Allegheny street, thereon 

128 Aug. Term lbs Debt $13 Fi Fa, erected a two-story frame bullding, used 

i No. 54 Aug. Term 1580 Furst, ally. las a ware room, together with smaller 

| All that certain Jot or piece of land situs buildings, used an tenaut houses, 

ate in the village of Milesbuig, Centre] ALSO 

{Co., Pa, bounded on the north by Water | 11 that certain lot or piece of ground 
[street, on the south by alley, on the weslisituate in the borough of Bellefonte, Con 

{tro county, Penn's, bounded on the north 
iby Logan alley, on the east by lands of 
{Chas M'Cafferty and John M'Dermot, on 
the south by lands of Valentines & Co 
land on the west by Allegheny street and 

lots of HH Kline, P M'Callerty, John 

Pacini and James Barns and the Reser 

voir being 200 feel on Logan alley to 

lands of Chas. MeCafforty and others ex~ 
tending south 495 teet slong said lands to 
ands of Valentine's & Co, and 260 feet 

west to Reservoir, thereon erected 4 frame 
barn 
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administrator of 
inte of liberty townshi . 

13. The sccount of W. H, Fearon, 
ministrator of &e. of Lydia A Rupert 
of Liberty township. deceased, 

14. The account of Jscob Dunkie, 
ot of Mrs Jane Ryman, containing § acre 

| frame house and other outbuildings, Beizs 
od, taken in execution and to be sold as 

the property of D. H. Parsons, 
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ALSO ie executors of Xe 

All that certain i of groun 

isiluate in the Borough of Bellefonte, Cans 

tre county, Penns bounded on the 
by lot of said E Brown, On the east 

Allegheny street on the south by lot ofiv iY 
John D. Lieb's belrs, and on the wast by hil 

fenid E Brown being 60 fe 1 tront on 

ieny street and extending back to] 

lot of said Brown 127 fet. Ro 10% 

ot jada 

B Hagerstown Agl. lamp, Co. ve 
Mayers No 21 ov, Term 1877 

Vend Ex No 8 Aug, Term 
Y&H, allys 
piece of land |} 

ar twp, Centrd Co, Penn's, tol M 

bounded he th by ands of Wm | Allegt 

Thomas heirs, on the east by lands of 7 {other 
C Rumbergor, on the south by lands of buildings 

Philip Resides and on the wesi by lands of 

Lean. Lowry. containing 180 scies, wore! 
Thereon erected a one and & hall 

log bara and 
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Michue 
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All that cerigin lot or plecs of ground 

situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Con | 
wre Co, Pa. bounded on the north by lot 

of Barah Treyivainy, on the sast by Alle! 
gheny street, on the south by lat of E. 

1 that certain tract of land situate ir Brown and on the west by lof of Hale's 
sar ten {1 atre (0 Pan ‘sm i ining! MOIS: being (0 feet front on Allegheny 
a oh anlre « 2 0008, a OlRINg extending back to lands of! 

1 Therecn erected a two story  N 

Ouse i y atbhuildin 
. . Toy house sud other outbuildings, 

the east by above desc ribed tract, on ALSO. 

£: touth by lands of Jon Eckley and on All that cerisin iol or piece of ground 
he west by lands of James Lowry, con. i te in the borough of Bellefonte, (las 

air 56 scres. more or less Thereon] iuste Ib Lhe hot ugh of Sellelanta, Len. 
AlRIng L tre Co , Penna, unded on the north hy 

of Hale's heirs an the east by lot of 
ignid Bd. Brown and Lieb's heirs. on the 
south by lat of John and Lawrence O's 

| Leary, snd on the west by spring street, 
i being 1213 feel front on spring street and 

extending back eel to lot of said Kd. 

Brown and Lieb's heirs. No buildings 
ALSG 

All that certain lot or piece of ground 

1d situate in Spring twp. Centre county P- 

a, | Bounded and described ss foligw 

n the north by Main street ging st post on Fifth Aves . 

Sasi Ly rasd leading fot of . . 

3 by lands of Adam 
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Mo 
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Marios townih 

Sek 
3 Ls : gq ‘ 3 800 

’ 

1s ; 39 n 
eis 4 
wie f 8 

in 4 5 begin 

7 south | 
Benner Wilson 

bp” co suid lot north 11 deg OU west 

DISAN IRD” eel to jot of E M Bianchards, thenos) 

slong the sane north 67 deg 45° east 42 
oust, | feet to line of land of James Armor s Lisirs 

, other outbuildings. thence along said land south 19 deg, cast 

; execution and to be sold Rd feel tO Fifih avenue hence along = di 

Joel Kling. Jr. street south 07 deg 45" wes O83 feet to the 

right, title and interest place of beginning, containing LWO &ores 

! certain tract of 4nd 43 perches being lot Ne 20 in Shugert 

ownship, Centre gnd Harris's addition to borough of} 
6 warrantee name of Bellefonte. No buildings. 

nd described sceording ALSO i 

hereof by David Haugh! All that certain messusge tenement or 

August, A, D., 1868; 101 of ground situate is Central City, Cen 

8 pine trea corner; thence tre. ounty, Penna, and designated as lot 

extending by a tract of land wars No, 112 in the general plan or piot of said 

rantes name of Andrew Graff, north 514° Central City, being the same lot of 

oast 314 perches more or less to a white ground which E, C, Humes and Adam 

pine, 8 4 thence by a tract of land Hoy administrators of James F. Hale, de- 

in the warrantee name of Casper Shaffner | consed, by their deed dated March 14. 1867, 

uth 881° east 233 perches more or loss gonveved to Rebeces Lewis. Thereon 

to a red oak black onk fallen; erected a two-story frame building. 

hence by a tract iin the warrantee ALSO, 

name of Robert Speer, south 511° west 330) Al that cortain lot or piece of ground 

perches more or less 10 8 post; thence by a situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen- 

tract of land in the warrantee name of (re county, Penna, froniiag 20 feel on 

George Huffnagle, north 884° west, 282 [Logan street and extending back 200 feet 
perches more or less Lo the place of begin tn Logan alley, bounded on the north by 

ning-—ocontaining 438 acres and 100 perches Logan streel on the east by lot of E. Forts 

sey, on the south by l.ogsn alley and on! 
ALSO. the west & private alley. Thereon erected | 

| 
e right title and interest of defend- |g two-story frame building. ; 

r . " Wolf’sStan 
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Andrew Graff, beginning st a hemlock ire county, Penna. Bounded on the north 

tree & corner, thence extending north 50° by lot of Frank Stinkerchner on the east 

county, Pa, in the warrantee name of situate in the borough ol Bellefonte, Cen- 

the 

west, 920 perches more or less 10 & pine by a private alley, on the south by lot of 

tree corner, thence by a tract of land inthe! J, M. Wagner, and on the wost by He«| 

warranties name of Christian Musser, gheny street being 60 feat front, on Alles 
south 407 east, 230 perches more or less 10! gheny street and extending back 128 feet 

4 sugar rea a corner; thence by a tract of 15 private alley. Thereon erected a two 
] he warranties name of John Ham: gory double house ana other outbuildings 

ith wa #20 perches mora Seized. inken in execution sad 0 be sold 

tree corner; thence by a 

warranties name of 

h 40 ¥30 perel Suit 
eginnan Abra 
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wii by lol Mi v n : 

LS i ¥ the sal by 0 d Lawistown pike, SOLR, UMBRELLAS, 

arty in Morrix township, he south by fol Juha Sesrm, and GOODS, 

Pa.. bounded Las he west hy lot of BE Gettle, contaial 

orth by lands late of the estate of Henry five ana one-half acres more or 

Loraine, deceased, on the east by lands of | Thereon erected a two glory frame b 

Quay and Kyler, on the South dy lands in} gablo and other outbuildings, 
warrantee name of Andrew Grail, on the ALSO 

west by lands late of Rrenner and Com | A)] that certain lot or piece of grou 

pany--gont g 407 acres and 137 per het! situate in the borough of Beliefunte, Cer 

All 
danis in al 

i 1 i 

Lthut ci ria hn 

artly in R 

tha rig 
trait OF Pp 

td situate ink w 

{ 3 ' 

s ov 

ploresald. sand of 

Clearfield county, 
" 

iy § 
on a th "Ek AND SHOES, ETC., ETC, 

use, 

¢ AlsU 

ann A LARGE STOCK OF 
by Spring 

Mrs Glenna, 

and lot 

of Christian Musser. Therean ere ted twoipy lot of Pruners on the exst 

frame houses, an old saw mill and other! greet on the south by of 

outbuildings. and on the west by an alley 
iJumes DD. Harris's heirs, fronting on 

tle and interest of de~ Spring street about 300 feet snd containing 

fondants in all that certain tract of land! one and a half acres, more or lass There 

situate in Morris township, Clearfield! oy erected a two story frame house, stahie 

county, Penn'a. Beginning at a stone heaplgand other outbuildings 

formerly a white oak corner; thence by ALSO 

lands late of Lever and Loraine south 2204 All that ¢ ain lot or pieces of land sity 

perches to a post, east:154 perches 10 A post ge in the borough of Bellefonte, Centre 

Co. Penna bounded on the east by an} 

ey north 220 6-10 perches to a white pine. ilav, on the west by estate of James D | 

\along lands surveyed to Stephen King. Harris, on the south by ssme and on the) PRICE 

lunge of beginning | north by alley, containing one-fourth acre 
—contalning 200 acres and 37 perches and | more or less. no buildings. Seized, taken! (hh (OV 

lallowanece. and was survevad in pursuance na execution and to be sold as the pt ver SN 0) 

tof x warrant dated March 13, A. D, 1837, te of Abraham Stewart iY 

|issued to Leonard Kyler. No 2 : 

ALSO. . Sulit of Bellefonte Building and Lesn| 

{ 11 the right, title and interest of do | Association va Wm Shortlidge No. 355) 

i fendants in land gituste in Morris towns| Aue Teorm 1870. Dobi, $1600 Al Lov Fac 

{ship, Clearfiald county, Pa: Beginning | No 05 August Term, 1580, 

at a falion hemlock; thence south 23° west] B&Y 

915 perches to a white pine; thence north) All that messuage tenement and lot of 

874° west, 818 6-10 perches to a maple tree | ground situate in the Borough of Belle-| 

thence north 21° east, 163 5-10 perches 10 2! fone. bounded and described as follows 

post; thence south 84° west, 60 3 10 perches | ;54it: Baginning at a corner of the pro 

to a post, north 29 east, 693 10 perches 0 inary af Simon 8 Wolf on Thumas street. 

a hemlock ; thence south 83° east, 247 6-10 thenon along said street north 8 deg 

perches to the place of beginning—con-i97 feet to the fence on | 

{taining 412 acres and 84 perches, more OF jut from lot of Harper Bros, thence wrth | ge, 

0 

of 

ALSO 

All the right, ui 

r ¥ 

a py pt ars CARPETS, 

"Bh week in own town. §3 Outfit 
No risk Render, if you want a 
st whioh persons of either sex can 
great pay all the thm 
particulars to H. 

Portland, Maine. 

ailys 

Penn's. 

ing accounts have been exam 
by me and remain filed of re 

cord in this office for the inspection o 

any way interested and wi'l be presenter 
to the Orphany’ Court of Centra counts, 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of Augue, 
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sdministrator of &e of Calvin Cathermn: 

The neenunt of A, EK Uiembon, guar 
{dinn of Biles Kap, minor child of David 

township, deconse’ 
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fi, Thesceount of Reuben Grim, guar 
{dian of Edwin R,, and Elizabeth Burks 

estate of Geurge Louw berger, Is.v ui dive 

B. The uccount of James P, Coburn, 

J. M. Green and 

Garbrick, laste of Boggs township, de 
Cha : 

10, The secount of John Toner, admin. 

Wo 
Holmes, late of Marion township, deceas- 

12 The account of Samuel Glowser, 
of Ellen Michell, 

scessad 

tee to so! real estate of David Dankle, 
eceased 

The first partial scoount of William 
M. Beboll, administrator of &e, of Will- 

, de i 

hr The partis! 2teount of John ©), Stere 
RAMINL Lor of &e. of John Biers, iste of 
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nd fina! aoeount of Joseph 
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ra hh 

first 
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"ip, 0 

5 Tue socount of 
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AND HOSEGRANTS  CHLOR- 
IDE OF LIME. 

FoR PURIFYING, BLEACHING AND DISIN 
¥ ECTING, 

Stands preeminently 
Always put up in | oe” Label 

i Lb. Boxes. 3Lb. Boxes, MA, Bessy. 
All First Class gists Keep Ii 
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FARLANE& CO. 
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NEW GOO0DS---FANIC PRICES. 
- 

RANGES 

* 

We would especially call attention fo the 

Highland Queen Cook Stove, 
Sn —— 

ne 

Now, We offer special Bargainslin"8R 

E, OILS and PAINTS." 88 

BE UNDERSOLD. 

——— — 

WILSON, M'FARLANE & 00, 

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A. 

| PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphis and Erie Railroad Division. 
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| Lewisb'rg, Centre & Space 
i WESTWARD, 

i. 3° 
ILRAYR AM PN 

| MONIABAOR oereens sssseann< 1.00 = 1.55 
| Lewisharg wos weil 28 
CODUTD. rerens sesess son. + seesas Sei 
Arr at Spring Mills... 950 

BASTWARD. 

Creek RE 

4% 
LEAYE AM AM TF 
Spring Mille. cw vss 10.10 
{Coburn SERRE. SEREEN BRAERA BEE 3 

| Lowithurg cum wan ae0 35 1246 $88 
Arr at Montandon.......850" 1.00 488 
Boy 1 and 2 connect ut Montandon with 

E 
rie Hail. west on the Philadelphia and 
rie 

Nos. 8 and 4 with Day Express east and 
Niagara Express west 
Nos. b aud 6 with Fast Line west, 

BEST IN THE WORLD! 

free. 

make 

    
By the early arrival of Mr, Zerby and Milesburg—A T Boggs. lows: He was on his way to Chicago in| wit Mil less. Being part of a larger tract survey=-187 dog west 200 feet to an alley, thence bY Pure Wines and Liquors for medical 

Jitier of 
i 

fi Bi, 

boys, the man made for the woods. The 
person must have been thinking that 

Huston—dJ P Turner, G W Woodring. 
Penn—J H Frank. 

No, | 
charge of 5 car loads of hogs, when noars| o 

fHeney Meyer, jr. va 
. ; [er m 1850 

No. 142 Jan'y Term 1880, |ed in the name of John Houston, 
Lev, Fa o G8 Aug. ALSO. Debt” $i80.44 ) 

said alloy south § deg west 
said Simon 8 Woll thence 

27 feat to ot « | pt 
by sald lot 

irposes always kept way 13 fe 

x 
g 
~ 

t : : 1 Suit 
ing the station at Hastings, Iewa, be left] OM" \ 
the way car and climbed on top of the $85 50 
train, making bis way back to the 

A. & RB, altys. | Allthe right, title and interest of desi south 87 deg east X00 feet to the place 
t .14 ’ : { 

Orin building situate in!fendants in all that certain tract of land|popinning containing 20 perches more 

. Uenire county, Pa, bounded|situate in Morris township, Clearfield jess thereon erected m two story Louse, Bellefonte—dJ Brachbill, L I, Brown, F 

P Green. 
Boggs—G Noll, J Walters 

Ou 
Lats 

Ii they had all gone to Camp meeting. 
Strong suspicion as who the party has 
been, 

0 

A 

oli : A : 

: off JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-|® 
iad or} Law. Collections promptly made and specis | 

attention iven to: bose having lands o for 
sale. will draw snd have ackoow 

April Term 
¥ No, 24, 

apangier, at 

All ti oo 
' 
ing lwp | 1 HBO Spr 

gars ion, 

2s. Tompson has bis store in full 
blast again in his new room at Potters 
Bank. 

CENTRE CO. 

pp pe 

HARVEST HOME, 

The peaple of Bpring Mills have” made 
arrangements for folding a grand harvest 
home pic-ni¢ at that place, on Thursday, 
26 August. There will be a special excur- 
gion train from Union. Several bands 
have been invited. It will be a basket 
pic-nic. All are invited, 

> > 

PIN STATION 

Pine Camp Meeting, Evangelical Asso- 
ciation commenced Tnesd., Aug. 10, 1880, 
about 7 miles east of Lock Haven, about 
70 tents are occupied on the ground, 
and’ the attendance will from present in- 
dications be larger then that of any pre- 
vious year. All buildingsupon the ground 
have recently heen coated with wash ad- 
ing to the comfort and health of all who 
may attend. - Fifteen ministers are pres- 
ent now. Aug, 12, 6 o'clock p, m,,’ the 
reaching Is attended with power, the 
indications are that the meeting will 
prove a great success, to the cause of 
Christ. The boarding is under the super- 
vision of A. A. Witner, of Williamsport, 
who will administer to the “inner wen” 

i   
Bush—W J Jackson, : : 
Gregg—Jac ¥ Homan, 1 A Krumrine, 

I J Grenoble, 
Unionyille—H lddings, 
Walker—W H Yearick, John Zimmer: 

man. 
Penn—Dav Hosterman. 
Spring—Ed Woods. 
Liberty—W N Bitner. 
Union—dJ Frederick, 
Howard—M Pletcher, I C Lenthers. 
Philipsburg—A 8 Graham, 
Potter—Jas M’Cormick, Wag 

ner, Jr. 
Halfmoon—W 8 Gray. 
Benner—D Houser. 

Joe 

ASSEMBLY. 

We are authorised to announce that J. 
P. Gephart will be a candidate for Assem~ 
bly subject to democratic usages. 

‘We are authorised to announce that W. 
A. Murray will be & cindidaté for Adsem« 
bly subject to democratic usages. 

We are authorized to announ 
Chester Munsan, of Philipsburg, will be 
a candidate for Assembly suhject to dem- 
ocratic usages, 

We are guthorized ta announce that 
Benjamin 
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo 
cratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that D. 
C. Wilt, of Millheim, will be a candidate 

for Assembly, su 
+ 

“F 

bject to democratic usa 

2 $ Her % 

“of 

ce that 

. Hunter, of Benner, will be a 

containing his stock, vo us to be there to 

short stop. 

when he made a misstep and fell between | 

the 5th and Oth ears, the train passing] 

over his body and killing him instantly. 

His remains wore kindly cared for by 
the BR: R, authorities, enclosed in a metal 
lic coffin, and forwarded free of expense 

to his mother’s home in Ill. A sad surprise 
indeed ! KATE. 

ITEMS IN 

nam mf A a——— 

AND ABOUT REBERS. 
BURG, 

tebersburg will be supplied with new| 
iron pipes, 

The spire of the Lutheran church, this 
plice, was struck by lightning on the 1] 
nst. 

_ Asteam thrashing machine has made 
its Sppusrates in this valley and many 
of the farmers are getting their crops 
thrashed by steam instead of horse pows 
er. 

Mr. Jno. Wolf sold a Hancock horse 
for $300. 

Mr. Geo. Royer has erected on his 
farm an excellent cider press, 

Rev. W. R. Weiand pastor of the 
Lutheran church will be installed Sun 
day fornoon Sept. 12. Rev, E. J. Wolf 

2 Pig Bg a Bare dag Tome 
    

: igituate in Miles twp 
end { ars 1m | ly al) 1 : : 3 

attend lo them, the ears making only 81) ,nded on the west and south by lands 
He had passed over five Cars| of Joseph Kreamer, on the eas 

i i All that certain lot or piece of ground 
Centre county, Pa. 

L 
north 

ifiorg 

lot 
public 

los 

l of} 

Amos Fehl and b 

rond, containing 3% 
thereon erccted a 13 story 

barn and other outbuildings, Seized, ta. 

ken in execution and to be sold as the 

property of H. KE. Weirick 
No. 2. 

Suit of Nancy J, Ammerman vs, Alfred | 
Nichols, No. 1756. Nov. Term 1877. Debt] 
$1130. Al Lev. Fa, No. 40, Aug. Term | 
1880, Yocum & Hastings, ally. 

an the 

i acre 

vy 

¥ | 

frame house, 
i 

i 

{ 
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All the right, title and interest of de-| 

and to all that certain messus| 
situate in the Bor<|148 Aug. Term 1877. 

fendant in 
age and lot of ground, 
ough of Bellefonte, Centre county, Pa, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Situate on the bank of Spring Creek near 
the Willow bark dam, bounded on the 
gouth by the road leading from Bellefonte 
via Reynold’s mill to Roopsburg, on the 
wast by the mill dam, on the north by sai 
mill dam and Spring Creek, and extend 
ing east ten feet from the Bellefonte Pros 
Company building, together with {he use 
of and right to Bae fram said dam 
through a torebay or channel sufficient 
water to give by the aid of a turbine waterjof John Mann. 
wheel power equal to two horse power fory 
driying the machinery used in said builds’ 
ing, being the same estate which D. G. 
Bush granted and conveyed to W. F. 
Wylie by deed d.ted the 1st day of Octo- 
ber 1872 for the period of Ninety-nine 
years and which said W. F. Wylie by as. 

pigament beating even duty bergwivh and 

jLtiae 8 

‘dwelling house 

attached, 

iLterro i 

| 
i 

yn the north by what is onlled the moun: county, Penn'a: Beginning at a spruce 
tain rond, on the east by Samuel Noll, on! corner: thence by Daniel Mi 

outh by Nittany Mountain and on the north 58° west 100 perches to a pine; 

west by the Bellefonte and Lewistown!ihence by John Taylor and John Houston 
turnpike road, containing 

or less. The said building being a frame! west course, called in the original survey 
stories high, having 8 south: thence east 70 perches to & post; 

front of 30 feet and depth of 18 feet, with a! thence north 11° east 100 perches 0 A 

kitchen 14 by 156 feet and a porch thereto |g yruce; thence south 884° east 84 perches; 
Seized, taken in execution and | thence north 14° east 120 perches to the 

1d aa the property of Eliza Miller, | place of beginning—containing 170 acres 
A. V. Miller, Miller, liane Miler |} 
Mary Miller, Coraline Pennington and R'inames of David Beverage and Francis 
Y. Miller, with notice to J ". Miller as|Johnston. Therson erected a two-story 

tenant, | frame house, stable and other out build: 
lings. Seized, taken in execution and to 
be sold as the property of Jacob Mook, 
with notice to John Wagner and W. E, 
Wagner, as terre tonants, 
Note.~The undivided one-third part of 

the above described tracts of land will be 
sold at the same time and place by Wm, 
T. Kirk, Esq, trustee for certain creditors 
of Wagoner & Bro Terma made known 
on day of sale. 

4 bv 

to be so 

No'13 
Huit of Jacob Mann vs. John Mann, No, | 

Debt $168.86, Al 
‘end. Ex. No 8 Aug. Term 1880, 

Fortney, atty. 
All that certain tract of land situate in 

Curtin township, Centre Co., Pa., bound 
ed on the north by lands of Hiram Young, 
on the east by lands of Jamas Haverly, on 
the south by lands of Robt. Mann, and on 
tho west by lands of Jno, A, Daley, cons 
taining 140 acres, more or less, Thereon 
ereoted a two-story frame house, log stas 

ible and other outbuildings, Seized, taken 
in execution and to bo sold as the property 

| 
\ 

No. 19, 

Suit of Bellefonte Building & Loan Ass 
sceintion use of vs. Edward Brown, No 
76 January Term 1877. Debt $300. Fi Fa 
No. 80 Aug. Term, 1880. Spangler, atty. 

All that certain part of the lol or piece 
of ground situate on the northwest corner 
of Bishep street and Allegheny street in 
the borough of Bellefonte, beginning and 
adjoining tbe old store room of William 
1ckhoff; thence on straight line north to 
line; thence along Curtin’s line to Alles 

No. 14 

Suit of Ferdinand Beezer vs, Mar 
Meyers, Adm'x of Joseph Beezer. dec’ 
Neo. 114 April Term 1880. Dabt $1722.28 
Lev. Fa, No. 67 Aug. Term 1880, 

| Morrison, atty. 
All those three several messunges und 

| tracts of laud situate. in Benner tawnship, 

1 

.   

ik purchase 

acres, more {gurveys 2256 perches to a pine. south 13°} 

: ; {on the east by ——= lucas on the west by 

leing paris of two surveys in warrantee 

gheny sire; thence along .Alicgheny 

Seized, taken in| 
yreporty | 

i 

and other outbuildings. 
execution and to be sold as the | 

of William Shortlidge 
No, 2. 

Suit of Casper Peters John A. Stover, 
{ No. 387 Nov Term 1875. Debt. $130.90] 

{| Fi Fac. No 47 Aag Term 1830 
Y. & II. stiys 

All that certain traot of land situate in 

| Liberty twp., Centre Uo. Penna bounded 

land of James T Kuna, on the south by 

lane of Spangler, and Clark, and north by 
lands of J Bechdel estate, containing 10] 
acres more or less, 

ALSO. 
All that certain lot or piece of ground 

situnte near Eagleville, Liberty twp, Cens 

tre Co. Penna, bounded on the north by 

William Singer, on the south by KE, Plotts 

on the east by publi: road and on the west 

by J. F. Clark, containing 1 acre more or 

less, 
ALSO 

All that certain lot or piece of land situ- 

ate near Eagleville, Liberty twp., Centre 

county, Penna, bounded on the east by 

John south by an aliey, on the 

north by J F Clark and on the west by 

Wm Kunes, containing two acres more or 

less. Seised, taken in execution and to 
be sold as the property of John A. 
Stover. 

No deed will be acknowledged until 
purchase mek is paid in full, 

HN SPANGLER, 
SHERIFF. 

Suerids Office, Belleluute, Pa, Aug 3, 1880 
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Gold and Coupons, 

You can ke money 
work for us than at hin 

Wu. Worr Nu 8, Mixa 

Capital got fequired. . ui 

Pres't Ja 

BES 
you, ®13a day and upw 

at home by the industrious. Men, women. 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
time. Youloan devote your whole tie 0 the 
or only your spare moments. No 
ay you nearly as well, 
all to make enormous pay by 
Costly Outfit and terms free. A 
for maki money sally and 

aive. 
honorably 

TRUE a CO. Augusta, 

business mow before the publie, 

boys and 
is the 

business wil 
one willing to work can 

great f pportunivy| 
. Address] 
16july 1y, 

CO'S “ARM AND HAMMER" 2 
will show the difference. 
See that your Saleratus &° 
ing Soda is white amet 3 

should be ALL SIMILAY = 

CES used for food. 
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else. 
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HENRY BROCKERHOFY. J.D. SHU 

President. 
ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
Receive Deposits, 

And Allow Interest, 
Discount Notes, 

Government Securities, Gold & 

Cashier.|: 
GERT 

Co.   Buy sin Tus P 

|Jupatee  


